BUILDING TOMORROW’S LEADERS

THROUGH PHILANTHROPY

Florida businesses can make a difference in the community by sharing their most precious
LOANED EXECUTIVE Central
resources — the time and talents of their employees. Heart of Florida United Way’s Loaned

PROGRAM

Executive Program is a win-win. Employees develop leadership skills and business acumen, while
expanding the reach of the United Way Community Fundraising Campaign. Providing an employee,
or the funds to sponsor one, is one way businesses can invest in the community.

Benefits for Your Organization

Talent Development

Organizational Investment

After completing the Loaned Executive
program, your team member will have:

Your employee will have new skills
after the program, including:

To participate in the program,
organizations have two options:

• Increased their professional network with
exposure to more than 400 partnering
companies and their employees

• Established leadership training

• Provide an employee for the 13-week Loaned
Executive Program

• Enhanced their professional reputation
through opportunities to meet with local
corporate decision makers
• The ability to improve your company’s
community relations initiatives through
their experiences

• Improved communication and
presentation skills
• Heightened insights into community
needs

• Provide funding of $7,500 to hire a Sponsored
Executive for 13 weeks

• Relationships with organizations and
professional influencers

What qualities are needed to succeed as a Loaned Executive?

A Loaned Executive must be a self-starter, goal-oriented, eager to learn, have a dedication to the community and a desire
to advance their career. They must have strong interpersonal skills, be highly organized and be willing to collaborate in a
dynamic, sales-oriented environment.

BUILDING TOMORROW’S LEADERS

THROUGH PHILANTHROPY

“

The Loaned Executive program helped me understand
how crucial Heart of Florida United Way is for our
community. The program is a valuable connection
between the non-profit and business sectors which
benefits the whole community. Personally, it afforded
me the opportunities to network with community and
business members I may not have met otherwise and
those connections have continued to grow.

”

– Caitlin Van Natta, Loaned Executive, Walt Disney World

“

…this program will influence both my professional
and personal life for years to come.

It has fired my passion for serving my community and
the people in it. I know that the knowledge and training
I received through this program will also benefit my
company. These are skills that I will be able to pass on
to my associates and future associates.

”

–Adam Helwig, Loaned Executive, Publix Super Markets

Past Loaned Executive
Participating Organizations
Corporate Partners

APPLY TODAY!
The Loaned Executive program runs from
mid-August to mid-November.
Loaned Executives participate as full
time team members to assist in the
United Way’s mission during the
13-week program.
If you are interested in joining the
Loaned Executive Program contact:
Connie Stafford
Relationship Manager
Email: Connie.Stafford@hfuw.org
Phone: 407-429-2104

